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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2». WOO.
SMALLPOX PRECAUTIONSw. VOL. XIX. o AMERICAN WHEAT-CROP.I BOER ISM#.CHECKED i

THE CUDAHYKIDNAPPING.ATTENDANT’S BRUTAUÜ iiRTLAND. "wTHE PANAMA CANAL- There Were Raised Over Five Hundred 
Million Bushels.

■HW-'.....
The Man Who Got the $25,000 May Be 

on the Atlantic. p, 0. Inspector Colter Has 
Issued Orders for

... t.AGreat Damalong 0n Congress
Boers Wanted Whiskey and 

Cigars for Christmas.
*Xv ---------------

Washington Comments on a 
Nicaraguan Canal Rival.

Wayiimgton, Dec. 27—.The statirticians 
of -the department of
t he United States crop, of 1900 at S22,229,50j 
bushels, the area actually harvested being 
42,405,85 acres and the the average )ieal 
..... a(jre 12.29, bushels. The production 
of winter wheat m estimated at 350,025 IW 
bushels, and that of apung Avheat at 17.,- 
204,096 buthidb, the area actually hanort- 
ed being 26,285,897 acres m the formel 
ease and 16,259,488 acre» m the Jwt*«r-

The winter wheat acreage totally aban
doned in Ohio, Michigan, and Elinois is 
iin«QHy ^todcd at 3,522,/87 acres.

Ttie nem-I.v seeded area of "ihter wheat 
d„ erti mated at 30,282,a64 acre». AVlulc 
tihié acreage id -slightly grealter ti.an that 
«own in the fall of 1899, as atomated at 
the time, it is 600,654 acres less than the 
area, that was actually «m-n, the ‘Us 

1 crepaney being due to thult remarkably 
rapid devdopmen* of winter wheat grown

The^avcmge eomditlion of the eiwving 
December 1 vMaa 07.1 p. c. of the

How a Patient Was Murdered 
in Bellevue Insane Pavilion.

Boston, Dec. 27-Tbd Boston police have 
obtained evidence which leads them to 
believe that “Pat Crowe” and the other 

who stole ÿoung Uud-

Portland, 
will do thoui 
now in-prof 
broke out a 
Bines’ block 
The lower fle 
by C. S. M® five and 10-cent 
store. The 
The fire sprel 
Samuel Boeed 
A wooded pd 
from the Wall 
Colonel Fred, j 
through this j 
of the liotel p 
fsney goods s 
and the cloak 
Both of these Imaged by emokc 
if the building ■

At 1.30 the I up through into 
the second flooBfnes block and a 
second alarm wB. The damage to 
Woolworth anArg is a total al
ready. Rosenbl is about <19,000 
and be is insuiwco. The damage 
and insurance iler places has not 
yet been ascelta*

At 2 a. m. tl®g not under con
trol.

8—A "fire which 
srs of damage, is 
igrees street. It 
he cellar of the 
f brick building, 
nent are occupied

4T"

fumigation of mailsOmaha kidnappers, 
ahy and returned him to his father for 
<25 000 may be on a steamship bound for 
Liverpool and a cable containing that in
formation is in the hands of the Scotland 
Yard detectives, who are waiting on the 

docks. for the arrival of the

ATTACKS REPULSED.‘ »

REPORTER’S TESTIMONY. • !I '<
THE FRENCH ROUTE. MU-

From Infected District—The Loci 
Government Will Meet the Bqatd 
of Health In St. John Today—P. 
E, Island and Moncton Warding 
Off the Epidemic.

Three Commanders Are Operating 
Against Genêràl De Wet — His 
Capture Necessary to Restore 
Peace in South Africa-New Order 
of Knighthood for African Heroes

in a packing box. 
clothing store of 

building, 
orates the block 
■operty owned by 
he fire is breaking 
The lower floors 

1 occupied by the 
rs. Anna Kogers 
R. M. faowson.

Nurses Pounded and Liverpool

toTttrac" aUenUiTand<>vdrimSc 

wered to the description °f °™'v® 
kidmmier who is supposed to be in tne SSe trifh Crovre, boarded the steamer 
with a lai*gc amount of baggage. The 
steamer sailed in a very short time hut 

before the word of tlie presence 
the strangers had been sent to Captain 
Dugan, of police headquarters, who mv 
medUtelv sent a cable to Scotland Yard 
asking that «he two strangers be arrested 
and questioned us to their identity and
their business. ,

The Boston police have sent rabies 
abroad promiscuously on the strength of

1 Omaha,' Neb., Dec. 27-A special despatch 
to the World-Herald tonight from Ht. 
Joseph, says that Patrick Carson^saw Pat 
Crowe enter a saloon here this afternoon. 
He says lie is sure of tlie man as he knows 
Mm well. Chief of Detectives Shea placed 
a posse -at the disposal of Carson and a 
search is being madd in Crowe h haunts in. 
South St. Joseph tonight.
' Jn Omaha no credence is placed on the 

that Crowe was in Boston or any

Inhuman
Choked an Inmate So Severely 
that Death Resulted In a Few 
Hours—Testimony Given at An

The Short Ditch Would Be Dug if 
Rate Rivalry Were Not Feared— 
The Panama Company Want the 
United States and Colombia to 
Arrive at An Agreement.

same

t0>

,__________ J

Premier Twcedie and colleagues have 
arranged to meet Dr. Bayard and other 
members of the Provincial Board of Health 
this morning, with a view of considering 
what means it is desirable to take of a 
general nature throughout the province for. 
preventing the spread of smallpox.

Last evening Posit Office Inspector Col
ter arranged with Dr. Fisher of the Pro
vincial Board tif Health, for that body 

13.,80O to fumigate tihe Mails coming from the
'Plie corn crop of 1900 was one of the jn&oUld Strict. The arrangements are . 

four large* ever gathered, w'lnlc the oi ^ fumjgahjing ^^ratus shall be placed |t 
croqv M» only once with in the mail car of the New Brunswick
lbaliieLreraim in Leh case since 1887,the and p. E. Island railway train which run*

is the smallest since 1883 i,e~nx.eI1 Baie Verte, Port Tÿlgin, and Cape
the smallest witoh one T(jrmell|tiine Thc mails are carried in a

large -box. TIlc nozzle of the fumigating 
iinpatoituH will be liuserltcd and the mail 
bags tin* fum-igalted. Then the apparatus 
■v.iiH be used on the contents of each bag
separately. , .... ,

Andtiher fumigating apparatus will be 
placed probably at Shediac where the 
mails which come by stage from. Gape 
Battl'd and intervening places will be

The effect of these arrangements will be 
-to permit mail to lie forwarded from the 
places where smallpox is or is sugpected
toIrmpeotor Colter has also had a tircdlar 
letter sent to enah of tihe portmaeters 
-in the infected district ordering them to 
iiefuse any moil matter from houses an 
xv-lbidh tihei’e is smallpox* or an wwab » w 
ibuspet'-ted to be.

investigation
of

London, Dec. 28-3 a. m.-Tl.e latest 
despatches from South Africa show that 
Lord Kitchener has succeeded in holding 
the invading Boers in check. But he has 

been successful in expellihg them

not crop on
normal. . ,
mated O? 2UM5J02,5to bushels;

isotaltora, 210,926,897 bushels and lay * 
W07 Uhw. Tlie area 1-rom whiohthesc 
crops ware gathered wa» as f»’lo^ n 
ocrés: Corn, 83,320,872; oats, 27,364 - Jo, 

rtSTey, 3,894,282; aye, 1 591 326; buckwheat, 
637,930; iK>UUtoes, 2,611,054 and ha> 3J,

in 1900 es4i-New York, Dee. 27-The incpieat "do

W*t Wto. Hj~ â
Training fecliool, J* *v. > .

ward V Dean and Clinton h. Marshall, 
who were on duty at the insane pavdion, 
■me accused of causing Hillyard s death. 
dMra. Hillyard, wife of .the dead ^nan,tore enteiing'Bellevue, ftc said that once

Washington, Dee. 26—The report that 
Great Britain, France And Germany have 
agreed jointly to take stock in thc Pana
ma cangl project so as to secure its com
pletion under thc present auspices, is be
lieved here to be premature. It is thought 
that no European government would 
have the money to sink in the Panama 
canal, wtyli the expectation that the 
United States intended to construct a 

the Nicaragua isthmus.

Inot yet
Loin Cape Colony, while small comman- 

continue to display astonishing dar- 
immensely wide

does
ing and activity over an
tlCp ‘ is questionable whether liis procla
mation will have much effect until Geumd 
Do Wet has been captured. Phc Boers 

likelv to regard it as a sign of weak
ness and to have a wholesome dread ot 
De Wet’s vengeance if they surrender.

'flic proclamation is approved by thc 
party at home that favora conciliatory 
terms to the Boers as a step in the right 
direction. , , ,

Queen A’ictoria, it is said, has approve, 
the proposal to institute a new order ot 
knighthood to reward officers who have 
served in South Africa. The order will 
probablv be called the Star of Africa.

A despatch from Vryburg, dated De
cember 20, says the Boers in considerable 
numbers were then making an unexpected 
movement westward. They had 150 wag
ons. Tlie despatch suggests that they 
were trekking to Damaralaiid, although the 
Boers themselves denied such an inten
tion.

now

k etty well under 
control. The fi®t extend beyond 
the Woolworth 
damage in the 
smoke entirely, 
ard Clothing CoaBa« smoked light
ly. The loss to xflworth stock is 
<30,000. Tlie bu damaged <10,000. 
It is insured for

At 2.15 the arewater way' across 
If the United States should, for hypothe
sis, pass a declaratory résolution announc
ing its purpose not to build an isthmian 
canal, there M no doubt whatever that the 
Panama canal would be completed. The 
French, who have already made away with 
about <270,000,000 there, need only <150,- 
000,000 to complete it, according to thc 
dimensions which engineers think neces
sary, and cons derably less on the dimen
sions they originally established. Tliis is, 
of course, upon the assumption tliat the 
nominal sum be honestly and effectively 
expended. The trouble -in raising tliis 
$150,000,000 comes from the probability 
that the American government will build 
a canal, the tolls upon Which would be 
so low as to make competition on tlie part 
of the private company impoasible. The 
American “Soo” canal carries three times 
the tonnage of the Suez, and yet not a 
penny is charged to its usera. At Nica 

it is believed Americans should

burg stores. The 
will be by «me

buekwheaifc crop 
mud tlie hay crop
exception since 1888.

aces
ck of the Stand- ;n the Bellevue 

Hillyard was taken there. When the man 
arrived, according to Minnock, Dean cn 
out- “Hurrah, here comes another bum. 
He said that this remark or another more 

the usual greeting of pa

A story 
point in the cast. SIGNIFICANT SPEECHjunt.

TRYING TO RETRACT.opprobious
UMtonick said tliat Hillyard

Hillvard bv the throat, threw him to tlie 
floor and hold him there “

Ks-j'sr.etiïgâ
him. Then they dragged TIlll^ald ’f ^

r„ff’tr«ln Then they took Hillyard

'"witncssTwas awakened in the night by 
Hillvard erving for water. Next morning 
he raw nothing of HUlyaid until dinner 
He was feeble and seemed t®#*»1 great 
.«ill. His head was covered with onuses 
and there were blue marks on his throat 
About 1 o’clock, lie said, Superintendent
°^rÿë-aXg:a pretty good

bC“No/’’ Hillyard replied, “I have been

*feMiraMk explained «liât Hillyard made 
tliis reply probably because Davis had 
assembled the patients that morning an 
Kd: “M any of yoa «ay an^hmg, of 
what goes on here, weU hx „
have the power of life and drath here.

‘‘Davis, witness raid, told De. W ddman 
when lie came on his rounds, ^at they 
had a pretty violent patient and Dr. Wild- 
man, he alleges, replied: __

“Give him a good licking.
“I did, but it don’t seem 

good,” Minnock said was

I was

CHIEF OF CE SHOT. waft made to 
kicked by

run

By the Governor General at 
Toronto Last Night. \Dutch Senator Disclaims Re

sponsibility for a Letter.Band of Ita Stonecutters 
the ders. ;’2. '

military reformCONFERENCE TO SURRENDER.THE PRESIDENT WROTE IT.
THEIR UNDS. •ieiSteyn, De Wet and Haasboeck Said to 

Have Met.
Bloemfontein, Orangp River Colony, 

Dee. 26—There are renewed but uncon
firmed rumors here that General De XVet, 
President Steyne and General Haasbroetk 
have had a conference and derided' to 
offer to suiTender, provided the coin ml 
rebels shall not be punished, and the 
leaders, including themselves, are not de- 
ported.

ragua,
cbaige only the exiKMiee of operating and 
nothing for interest on the investment. 
So the European governments prefer to 
have Americans build it, and would not 
at this stage of the procedure be likely to 
take stock in thc Panama project.

— * Thc scheme for dhscHmmating tolls in 
lavor uf the United States, advocated hy 
Senator Bard (Rep. Cal.) and by Reprc 
tentative Hepburn (Rep. Iowa) would 
bring the United States into conflict with 
the European powers which have treaties 
with Nicaragua, assuring them equal treiat- 
ment with the most favored nation in 
any transportation rout across the isthmus. 
H is even questionable whether the United 
States could, in the face of these treaties, 
arrange for discriminating tolls in favor 
of American coastwise trade, and also that 
of Nicaragua and Costa Rica. In the 
present state of the United States’ ocean 
marine such a provision would give about 
aM the benefits of which Americans could 
take personal advantage. But here tlie 
objections of the transcontinental railroads 
will show itself. They will exert an in
fluence toward keeping up thc tolls, and 
while their wishes do not dhow themselves 
on a roll-call, in all the preliminary nego
tiations, such as are now in progress over 
the Hay-Pauncefote etreaty, their obstruc
tive energies are remarkably effective.

Those best informed’ on the canal situa
tion do not believe that the United States 
will set up any high rate of tolls on for
eign ships, no matte/ how much of the 
Hepburn-Rard bluster there may now be. 
It will be to American advantage to have 
the canal used, and to do that America 
must make a rate low enough to attract 
the traffic from Chili in heavy mineral 
ores, which would still go round thc Horn 
if there was charged more than $1 a ton 
in toULs. This question is one, it is believed 
that will settle itself properly. It is also 
believed that the United States should 
never fortify the canal. The absurdity of 
erecting great fortifications at a point 
where they could be reached by sea and 
uot by land, making them thus the prize 
of the strongest pourer on the sea^ and 
with their capture carrying the control 
of the canal, readily become apparent.

Throughout the Empire, He Says, Is 
In the Air-Closer Connection of 
Canadian and Imperial Forces- 
Big Banquet to Returned Officers 
and Others.

MONCTON HEALTHHe Expressed Approval of Mr. Kru
ger’s Noble Purpose—Hoped the 
Republics $ould Gain Their In
dependence Forever—President of 
the Lower House Also Wrote.

BOARD AT WORKThe» Officer i ve But In a 
_i_Nttarious ( Ion—Three o 

the Men Recefcd—Six Arrests 
Ifffo Been if — T hey Were 
Miking a Rot a Dance.

To Prevent Spread ef Smallpox Has 
Asked for a Contagious Hospital.

Moncton, Dec. 27.—(Sjpectal) Moncton 
Board of Health is taking steps to pre
vent the spread of smallpox in this di- ; 

, „ , ,u, rectilan from the lower end of Westmor-
lice. 27—(Special)—Col. Ottei, larKj TOim.ty, Premier Tweedie has BeetaB

requested to send representatives cf tlnsMT 
provincial board of health to the 
jfeated districts to see that the necessan*, 
precaiutiiocis are bring taken to preven^B® 
communication wM* e-urround'ng plaa*«| 

^lonatoo is aiLso comimmccp. 11 ng 
Stick ville, Ambersk. and Spring hill pto 
nirib is being «lone there vrth refeienc^»
to prohibiting communication with W
infected places. The local board of il-ealt^* 
'has asked the city to provide a contagioi^*
!1 Hospital in cate of omeig.moy. ■

Nearly all Moncton was vaccinated dun 
ling the scare licre a year ago w 
it will hardly lie necessary for the citizcj* 
to undergo this . a'Je.il ji«W. 1

Warden Mahoney, who was 
those qimtuJtviK-d in the l»nsh ot Hot. 
lord has ben released into, quaran.in 
■acul will be able to attend the mu nié 

council Which will meet next wee 
feared tint the epidemic worl 
the lioid'ug cf tlie county tool 

number nt pcop

LANCERS HAVE CASUALTIES. Toronto,
Lieut. Col. Buchanan, Lt. Col. It verson,

A Son of Lord Dufferin One of Those Major jiacdougall, Capt. Macdonell, Capt.
Wounded. Barker, Capt. Mason, Lieuts. Temple and

jsrasassLïïT^^ .2
Kruitzinger’a command of 700 men, who Ewan werc the" guests of honor at a 
arc carrying off tire British prtonera f herc tonight, attended by

r—-
rers to turn Kiratzinger’s Hank at Blaia- master General Mulock and tn.inj 
terheuvcl, Dec. 24, resulted in eight ca^u- pvominent public melt. The guests of the 
allies among the Lancers, including laird . were given great ovations when
Frederick BlackxvW, who was wounded. ^ pP(fposed.
ferrS^to Tn* the BwS.eradorp"' drirétch The governor general praised most lmglily 
■is having been wounded, is the iourtn t[)C worh of Colonel Otter, lus old corn- 
son of the Marquis of Dufferin and A va. ^ in arms oE t)lc northwest rebellion, 
who was formerly governor general oi Canadians. Kri'ening

tAit L. u. .»
regiment he joined October 9, 1899. Lord viewed the later incidents of the war and 
Ava, tlie eldest son of the Marquis ot out how difficult it was to meet
Dufferin, died of wounds receive<l m tachics. Ko European nation, ho
battle at Ladysnath in January last. ^ cycr J)ad 8ucll a tough nut to crack

as we have had in South Africa.
Ju closing, Lord Miuto made the follow

ing significant reference to military re
organization: “Military reform is in the 

■ throughout (he empire, and witli mill 
tard re-organization will come fresh oppor
tunities for able soldiers. It rests with the 
people of Canada, as it does with tlie 
public of the old country, to say 1» what 
extent It shall.go and with what honesty 
of purpose it shall be accomplished. I’er- 
souaJly, I should like to see far closer con
nection. between tlie military forces of 
Canada and those of the old country, not 
at all wjll. the idea of throwing fresh obli
gations on the Canadian troops, but will, 
the idea of throwing open to selected 
Canadian officers higher possibilities of 
imperial service.”

Colonel Otter made an eloquent and 
lengthy reply in "response. The banquet, 
closed at a very late hour.

The Hague, Dec 27-On the reassembl
ing of the senate today Senator Mongers 
disclaimed, in behalf of the hou-.c, all re
sponsibility for the letter of the president 
of the senate to Mr. Kruger, December 7/ 

doiug the senator pointed out tliat 
merely wished the president 

sympathy with Mr. Kruger, 
presidents of both chambers On 

sent letters to Mr. Kruger

I

Barak, Vt., Dec. 
flUonec|#ers, whose
famous marble drétr§.f Can ara, tided 

Police Patrick 
although they 

into the

clique of Italian 
dace was in that

to îinalte Chéi
Bi this morning 
failed, md six of 
cltttcha, of the iaiw, fe officer tonight 
vlas aiÿe, but in agitioal condition.

aM, or at least 
n as disturbers

In so 
the senate 
to express 

The

.4?
ran

to do him 
Davis’ ans-

of theTlie any

Continuing,

December 7 
welcoming him to Holland in the name 
of the states general. While the pru
dent of the lower houso merely expressed 
svmpathy, live president of the senate ex
nresrél approval of the “noble purpose ot 
Mr.Kruger in “attempting to put a stop to 
the unjust war forced on him in such a 
ba.ba.ius manner” and express.ng t c 
hope that “it will result in the mdepend 

of thc republics being as-.ured for

mort o 
in tihe

whom, are 
•rge Italian

the witness said that at. 
supper on Wednesday one of the miwes 
asked Hillyard if he was gomg to .eat. 
Hillvard said he was not; lie wante«l to 

home. Davis came in from the offic 
and grabbed Hillyard, who broke away 
Ld ran around thc table. Marahall and 
Bean caught him and he was kicked ui 
mercifully, Dean and Mand mil holding 
him up while Davis kicked hun about the 

and thighs and even about the body 
Then the witness said, they got a sheet 
and rolled it up and, putting it around 
Hill ward's neck twisted it tighter au.l 
tighter. Then they took lum into the 
bathroom and turned the water on lum 
without taking off his clothes, afterwards
^"presently"the*witness*heard Davis say: 
“W? come here, I think this fellow ta 

dying.”
The nurses ran 

several times 
for Dr. Moore.
£eij’hc next morning, Minnock heard Davis 
telephoning about a dozen times inquir
ing: “Has that autopsy been performed, 
and the nurses held a number of consulU-

U The witness said he told Davis on Thurs
day evening that he had come there for 
the purpose of getting a story. Davis 
turned white. The witness said tliat 
Davis, Marshall and Dean had each 
begged him not to say anything about 
what had occurred and lie assured them 
that he had no story.

Minnock said that when tlie nurses were 
beating him Hillyard cried out: Amt
you ashamed; kill me at once; finish me 

Dr. Donlin, coroner’s physician, who 
made the autopsy on the body of Hillyard, 
testified aa to the condition in which lie 
found the body, with abrasions on the 
right elbow, contusions on the left hand, 
forearm, side, shoulder and on the fore 
head and all along thc left leg. He saul 
that three ribs were broken, the lungs 
congested, the hyoid bone broken and 
that the trachea showed internal hemorrh
ages. Death had been caused, lie said, by 
asphyxiation ami fracture of the ribs. The 
inquest then adjourned._______

ly here, against 
iof his quelling 
tnce ait a dance. 
I from tire hall 
kiderly element,

Chief Blown, 
an early morning die 
He ejecjted tlie dirtu 
by requet of tihe m 
and in so doing relieved |ite a number of 
men of Unarm.-,. The i 
and there, apparently, bi falter, as Chief 
Brown wBe returning bo* 
dhoti at, and thrice wre 
dbidf recognized three o|
S:x men new under aarestl 
about tihe trouble and on q 
revolver that probably ej 

dn Chief Bmw-n’a direotiiol 
were looked up in Monlt 
wül be araigned next W 
charge yet i be formulât 

The four Italians undBEurrert were 
taken before. City Judge ■ Me 111
afternoon, and (hoir eases Mgcontinued 

„ - „ „ „ „ . united January 2, pendingBie condiltivn
Bairs, Dec. 2/—Tlie new Panama Canal the wounded offire* They were

Company, at its annual meeting today, i,e1d without bail ais8''ere taken 
adopted thc report during the course of 0f the Wai-tanton count*1’1 at -Mont- 
vhieh tlio directors, referring to thc pélicr on thel'.erijuo car®’" Me keep- 
United States commission’s report, say: iillg. Ilhc Iudia,la arnMteKa|Us'vlcr<xl to

“We tliink that a reasonable agreement tihese mimes: Arcuitt BerBe-o, a stonc- 
v herein the United States and the Coloiji- «miter, aged 27; Luigi Sa^B stonecutter, 
bian governments and our company should aged 34; p! Bernoct-ki rtOT^pkter, aged 25 
unite is realizable and might finally deter- and Charidn Gudeenpinii sKeculbtor, aged 
niine tilic preferences of the United States 21. The other two Itatiangcaptui'ed near 
in favor of Panama. The president of the Montpellier will be aiuuigfl'1 mext Wcd- 
eompany is now pursuing negotiations at nesdiay also and th«*r ns»ti are Andrea 
Washington fo that end. Should it be Prooiaui and Bmpelri Pn*>- They were 
found impossible to arrive within a rea- also lodged in Montpelier RS1’- 
sonable period at an equitable underetand- The one wilio is sUH at Ffré 1K Bizarri. 
ing with the United States we shall have He is the one who wuJT'lesignatied by 
to seek and submit to you the means to Chief Brown as the big oaf ] * '“to6 n!fu: 
actively carry on our work. It is neither Blown raid: “Look out- ", him, find 
possible nor perniixsahlc to say any more him.” \
on the subject today.” Officer Cainglfgi identiifi 1

«ans oa among the nuinbei 
enlt at the dance Ml wh 
puit a stop to tlie dirtua 
they were concerned.

All six Italians came 
Italy, and t«<y have be 
many lights einoe they «* 
country.

Ptiookmi, about a yea. 
in a fight in Grant etree 
except Proafani.

grew

go

l«!l
ft was 
prevcnlt

the.shireto
but tiio waaxlcu .=ays lue îyee.ing vm 
held.

t closed then

alone, he was 
ded, bull the 
lie assailants. THE GOVERNMENT WINNING.

BOER ATTACKS BEATEN OFF.pear to know 
was found a 
out a bulet

P. E, Island Is Afraid of Infection, |
Charlottetown, Dec. 27—(Special)—1 

smallpox at Tormentine lias caused pro* 
attention on the part oi the tx>»ldl 
trade of this city. At a meeting held I 
morning, a resolution was passed ca4| 
for immediate action on the part ot «m 
hoard of health to prevent thc introduc
tion of smallpox into this province, twd 
tliat passengers arriving by the steamer 
Stanley on the Smumerride-Tormentine
route he quarantined. President Hu^es, 
Vice-President Lougwoitih, and H. Has 
raid, as a delegation, waitedj on the prem
ier in accordance with the above résolu 
tiou. A telegram was also sent to on" 
Louis Davies protesting against the bring
ing of mails or passengers from Tormen- 
tine via the Stanley during the epidemic- ...

The Stanley made a round trip fwi 
between Tormentine and Summemde With, 
a number of passengen-:.

Mayor Campbell and Richard^ Hunt-. tnP 
delegation appointeti by the Summersid^ 
Board of Trade to investigate on the stt 
the ranior tliat smallpox prevails at Ti» 
met.tine, visited that piece today and C0% 
suited the health officer and others in A 
position to give thé l-equired information. 
Thev ascertained that there are 40 or 56 
cases of smallpox, the nearest being eight 
miles from the Cape; that the infected 
districts are fully quarantined and that 

precaution has been taken to pro* 
the spread of the disease. On til. 

New Brunswick and Prince Kdward fa 
land Railroad new coaches hâve been sub 
stituted for those used at the outbrea 
of the disease and no passengers. frei|b 
or mails are permitted to board trail 
between Tormentine and Backville. $ 
the precautions taken, the committee i 
port tlmt the disease will be stamped o 
and that no danger can accrue by. the ni 
ning of the Stanley.- , r **v n, •-.«!-

1
American Consul Reports Defeat of Colom- 

bian Revolutionists. A Gallant Defence Near Johannesberg.
Won, Dee. 27-The following de

spatch from General Kitchener was ic 
ceivril today from Pretoria under today »

airlie six men, 
| jail, and 
«day on a Washington, Dec. 27-United States 

Charge Bcauprc, at Bogota, lias cabled the 
state department that he has been inform
ed by the Colombian government that the 
invading troops were overtaken by the 
government forces at Rosario; also that 
their leader, General Uribide, was defrat- 
cd at Corazel, in thc province of Bob vat. 
He was retreating with a few renaming 
followers through thc department of Mag
dalena toward the Venezuelan line The 
war is said to be progressing favorably for 
the Colombian government.

past the witness room 
and then Davis telephoned 

After that, thc witness J a small police post near Boksbui». 
The police gallantly drove them oil be
fore reinforcements from Johannesburg 
arrived. Tlie Boers damaged the mining 
machinery in tile neighborhood

“The Boers attacked Ctrecht at - 
o’clock tliis morning and' were driven oil.

fore-c of Boers in l*pe 
Colouy were headed yesterday and driven 
in tlie direction of Ventersdadt. The west.

still being driven uoitli

hundred Boers attack-

“The eastern

ern force is 
through Strydenbm-g.”

NEW SYTLE OF CAMPAIGN. THE YORK ELECTION PETITION.DEMANDED LUXURIES.
Kansas Temperance Women Waring With 

Stones. Application to Have It Set Aside for De
fective Service.

Wanted Whiskey and Cigars forBoers
Christmas.

garrison along the line of communication.
The«e however, were in all cases success .
MW repulsed. At Utrecht, the Boer coin- York election petition MliBuld not oe 
mandant sent in a demand for whiskey, ^ guide. J. II- Barry appeared for Mr.
cigars mid CTliriatnnta luxuries, and on Pam y ^ Q g Crockett and II. F.
of refusal threatened to attack the towiv fw lietit.lollcrs. U appears
Uw to strong forec Christ- vice Was made upon tlie .espondent s
attacked Utrecht in bUM‘s. , , t.c ,v-i|c but the elect ion art requires pei-
mas morning. I he’ were repulsed wi , service ito be made wiltihin ten days
lose, the British casualties being abght. X«he fiMg of the petition. The peti-

tiontitis’ couneied dtnaued it nhould not be 
,set iieodc as it migiilt, by coming to the 
knowledge of Mr, Gibson, become a pei- 
soira'l sea-vice within tihe decisions aim!

Burgher,dorp Beat Back the Boer, on
the 24th. w'als dsficienlt in not «lilting forth tha.

æssu'ZfârSFS sSHSS&SSSki jM?« 1=S

:n„r^tb a sto^Md a ^painting

and a mirror valued at <100.
Alra. Nation broke mirrors in two 

saloons at Kiowa, Kas„ some montlta ag<>, 
and declared there is no law under which 
she can be prosecuted. She was lodgecl 
in the county jail this afternoon, charged 
with malicious destruction of property.

Fredeiuetoii, Defc. 27.—(Specs»!)—This 
mOraing Judge Gregory heal'd application 
for a summons to show cause Why service 

Alexander Gibson, jr„ in thc matter

six Ital-

*cf Brown 
Un which

I Carrara, 
.accrued in 
here to tliis

. wee shot 
are single

BRUTALITY OF niton every
venfcFRENCH SOLDIERS.

Attention of the Government Called to the 
Report*.

ser-

CZAR AND HIS CAPITAL. MR. FRYE DENIES.Taris, Dec. 27—In the chamber of depu
ties today M. Marcel Semibat, Radical 
Socialist, called attention to the reports 
of the cruelties upon the part of Eu
ropean troops in Chi ha. He said the 
French soldiers were no more free from 
reproach than the Germans and Rus
sians They had committed similar atro
cities. He also protested against pillage 
which, he araerted, had been earned out 
systematically and accused the mission 
aries of participating therein.

The minister of marine, M. De Lanes
san, replied that the government had or
dered an inquiry and would' severely pun
ish all the guilty partiesl

y T St. Petersburg Expects the Royal Master 
in January.

THE ISLAND C BEFORE CHRISTMAS.Says He Did Not Advise Cubans to Drive 
Out Americans. ■ ■ a-

Fumigating Ferderlcttin Post Office.
Fredericton, Dec. 27—(.Special)—The p 

office building was thoroughly fuuugs 
this morning by order of Ihe departrai 
aa.al precautionary measure. At this ti
of year, parcels pass through the nt 
from everywhere and the department w 
ly ordered the bull(htig to be fumigatec

'h*rLibéral Membert Are In 
lottetowr gt. 1'rtenAiuig, Dec. 27-The czar ami 

to Trauskoe Sclo, Washington, Dec. 27-Mr. A- K Vm,

t iCKrtlm art°mratb a
sweetang denial of the publishd story to 
tlie effect that he issued a ,circ^r °r 
..reclamation in Havana advimng the Cu
bans to proceed to drive the Americans 
out of the island.

returnczarina will 
near here about February 2.

Diplomatic circles have been liiiormed 
that the czar will leave the Onma ■vyithm 
a week but will not arrive here before 
the Russian new year, spending the in
tervening period with the Grand Duke 
Sergius, governor of Mortow.

Charlottetown, P. E. 
first meeting of the fail 
the new legislature, fo> 
forming a cabinet, is nov 
understood the executiv 
formed tonight.
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